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Introduction 
 

PLEASE BE AWARE; This guidance is not yet complete, and will evolve over time.  
 
Android Online Order Utility (AOOU) is a service that will allow an Android device to receive 
orders from API/Partner applications.  
 

Setting up the Android Online Order Utility 
 

 

1. Log into the Till App 

a. Open the Till App 
b. Select a Staff Member 
c. Enter their passcode 
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2. Go to Settings 

a. App Settings 
b. Printer Settings 

 
c. Offline Order Printer Settings 
d. Setup your Printers 

i. Here's a link to the Printer Setup guidance. 
e. Ensure Offline Order Printing is toggled on IF you require it 

3. Minimise the Till App  
4. Click on the Online Order Utility icon  

https://support.eposnow.com/s/topic/0TO3X000000VRzJWAW/hardware?language=en_US
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5. Online Order Utility will open 

 
a. Printers will be automatically detected 
b. Company GUID will be automatically detected 

6. Click Start Service 
7. A Printer icon will appear in the Notifications bar 
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8. Android Online Order Utility Service will now run in the background. Please note that in order 

for orders to be printed automatically the AOOU app has to be running. Please do not swipe 
and close the app. 

9. To clear the print queue ( This will remove all outstanding prints, this cannot be reverted) 
a. Open online order printer App 
b. Click the top right 3 button menu 
c. Select “Clear Print Queue” 

 

 

 

Using the Online Order Utility and handling 
Online Orders 

 

Day to day use of the Android Online Order Utility itself will be minimal, it runs in the background. 
 
Please Note: Depending on the integration partner, merchants may still be required to process Online 
Orders via the Front Till so that orders and completed transactions show up in the back office reports.  
 
If the integration needs to process Online Orders via the Front Till please follow these steps; 
 
1. When an Online Order comes in, a Notification will show on the Front Till  
2. To view the order you can do the following 

a. Click “View Order” on the notification 
b. Click Orders 
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i. Ordered 
1. API 

3. Select the API “Staff Member” 
4. Select the Order 
5. Press Resume 
6. Then press Pay 
7. Use the relevant Tender button for the Integration 

a. For example, “Yoello Pay” for Epos Now Order & Pay 
 

 

 

 

 

Troubleshooting 

 
● How do I get the AOOU? 

○ It is automatically added to all Android devices. If you do not see the AOOU App in your 
POS Terminal please be sure to check for an OS update and restart your terminal (see 
screenshot below) 
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● If your internet goes down - we recommended you turn off the Online Order Utility and turn 
on the Offline one 

● What happens if I lose an internet connection? 
○ Until internet access is restored, no online orders can be printed, but, when access is 

restored, all queued online orders will print.  
● If your Order utility is not working as expected, ensure you have  

○ Logged into the Front Till 
○ Setup your Printers and Printer Categories correctly on the Front Till 

● If you have multiple copies of the same ticket printing check the following; 
○ IF you have multiple Android devices, make sure that only ONE device is running an 

Order Utility for that Print Category 
○ IF you do have multiple Android devices running the order utility, select one 

device and press “Stop Service” on the Order Utility running on that device. 
● My Order tickets don’t look right, they are missing some details? 

○ Make sure you have enabled “Use enhanced receipts” 
■ You can do this by going into your “Order Printers” settings and editing the 

Printer, you should see a tick box at the bottom of the menu that appears.  
 

 

FAQs 

 
 

 
 
 

1. I still do not see the AOOU on my till? 
When using a different Epos Now account on your device. You need to trigger the AOOU to 
add the Guid for that account. To do this you must 

● Log into the new account via the till app. 
● Close this app 
● Open the AOOU app and then close it again. This triggers a sync of the new Guid 
● Open the AOOU again and Tap Start service. This then restarts the service with the new Guid. 

 

2. Do I need to start the AOOU everytime I start my device? 
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a. No, you can enable the  “Start service on boot” setting and this will automatically open 
the AOOU everytime you start the device 

3. Can I have multiple types of orders (Kitchen, Bar, etc) printed via the Order Utility 
a. Yes, unlike Windows, the AOOU can handle multiple types of Orders 

i. But you can only use one Printer for each Print Category 
4. How do I turn it off? 

a. Press “Stop Service” on the Online Order Utility application 
5. Will Windows users print 2 copies post release? 

a. AOOU shouldn’t affect Windows users in anyway 
i. If they have a Windows device and an Android Device, both would be 

configurable to print Online Orders, but a single Windows device wouldn’t 
suddenly start printing 2 copies of things. 

6. What integrations are currently supported? 
a. Epos Now Order and Pay 

7. Online order printing does not support Till Printing 
8. Each order type (Kitchen, Bar etc) can only print to one printer 

 
 


